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Editorial
Infectioncontrolandtheprovisionofqualitymanagement
of hygiene both are important for the success of dental
practices.Thepresentissuedealswithanumberoftopics
related to quality management and primary prevention
of infection in dental medicine and maxillofacial surgery.
In order to monitor and measure the desired outcome
quality, suitable indicators are required. Therefore, the
emphasisofthefirstsectionofthisissueisthediscussion
and highlighting considerations for selection of the most
suitable quality indicators in dental medicine. Based on
the HACCP (Hazard Assessment and Critical Control
Points) concept, the quality concept according to
Donabedian, and the quality indicators used by the Ger-
man Healthcare system general requirements for quality
managementindicatorsarededuced.Theproposedindi-
cators,however,mayneedfurtherfine-tuning,depending
on the different requirements of subspecialized health-
care areas.
Furthermore, the impact of existing infection control and
quality management recommendations on dental medi-
cineisanalyzed.Hygienerequirementsindentalmedicine
havebeenpublishedfirstin1989bytheGermanWorking
GroupforHygieneinDentistry(DAHZ)isregularlyupdated
intheGermanyHygieneGuidelinesoftheDAHZ.Therein,
continuously the statutory requirements and recommen-
dationsareupdatedfollowingtheRobertKoch-Institute’s
KRINKO recommendations and modified accordingly
basedonlatestscientificevidence.In1998,theKRINKO
firstly published recommendations for infection control
indentalmedicine;thererecommendationswereupdated
in 2006. However, for some aspects and areas in
dentistry, there still is room for improvement and a de-
mand for more suitable solutions [1]. Therefore, and
based on other public criticism, it was raised that the
KRINKO recommendations had not the expected impact
on improving the current situation in Germany. In 2009,
the status of infection control in dental medicine was in-
vestigated based on a questionnaire survey in a small
rural region in Germany. Some 35 dental practices were
included. This survey could not confirm such criticisms.
Since2002/2003,infectioncontrolandqualitymanage-
mentstandardsindentalpracticehaveimprovednotonly
subjectively, but based on measurable quality indicators
also objectively [2], [3]. This positive trend is largely due
to the recommendations of the KRINKO and the DAHZ
andrelatedactivitiesofthedentalassociationstosupport
theirtranslationandpracticalimplementationintodental
practice.
Another aspect directly adjunct to quality in dental medi-
cine is the quality of reprocessing devices. Current atten-
tion is focusing increasingly on the topic of reprocessing
of dental instruments and taking the mandatory quality
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Editorial OPEN ACCESSmanagement and the thorough infection control require-
ments for dental practices into consideration, it can be
certainly prognosed that this issue will gain even more
importanceinthenearfuture.Thecurrentrecommenda-
tions for reprocessing semi-critical and critical dental in-
struments as stipulated by the Robert Koch-Institute in
2006 put particular emphasis on their pre-cleaning. Effi-
cient cleansing of instruments contaminated with blood,
secretion or tissue remnants is a critical pre-requisite for
following disinfection or sterilization processes. The re-
commendedstandardforcleaninganddisinfectionisthe
useofmachine-basedprocesses.Thisrecommendation,
while logical and plausible, derived in general from expe-
rienceandknowledgeobtainedfromothermedicalareas,
such as e.g. orthopedic or cardio-thoracic surgery. In
dental medicine, however, a number of instruments are
either not visibly soiled with blood or tissue remanent,
but with difficult to remove composite bonding material.
In a study conducted by Franz et al. [4] it was demon-
strated that the usual test soils used for validation of
surgical instruments are not suitable in dental medicine.
Particularlybondingandcompositematerialsmaynotbe
removed effectively by re-processing in washer disinfect-
ors,butoftenmayneedamanualcleaningbeforefurther
reprocessing. These results highlight the need for im-
proved testing and reprocessing methods in dental
medicineinthenearfuture,butquestionalsothecurrent
recommendations for sole machine-based reprocessing
in this area.
Themicrobialcontaminationofwaterlinesindentalunits
with resulting biofilm formation is a frequent and not
satisfactory solved problem in dental medicine. Not only
that biofilm formation has a negative impact on the
lifespanofexpensiveequipment,butbecauseofaugment-
ing and maintaining bacterial contamination due to
biofilms, closure of a dental unit may be required if the
thresholds of potential water borne pathogens such as
Legionella pneumonia or Pseudomonas aeruginosa as
defined in the drinking water directive are surpassed [5].
Furthermore, Bristella et al. [6] could show that in terms
ofpreventivemonitoringofdentalunits’waterlinequality,
the sole bacteriological investigation of aerobe hetero-
troph bacteria is no predictor of contamination with po-
tentially pathogenic microorganisms. In order to prevent
initial biofilm formation, or to sanitize heavily contamin-
ated water lines, various chemical compounds and tech-
nical solutions are present on the market. The current
issuethereforeincludesresearchresultsontheperform-
ance and efficacy of some of these products and con-
cepts, such as Purgen combined with periodic intensive
decontamination, PotoClean, ActiDes-Blue, or other
solutions including a cost effectivity analysis.
The issue is closed by results of in-vitro testing of the
microbicidal efficacy of four dental gels in comparison to
gels based on amin fluoride or zinc fluoride, root cause
analysisofstickinjuriesindentalpracticeandhighlighting
the importance of early training of dental students to
prevent such incidences [7], [8], and the role of students
as potential reservoir for multi-resistant bacteria.
Becauseofitsimportanceinallareasofmedicine,includ-
ing in dental medicine, a hitherto little noticed aspect of
hand hygiene is highlighted as well: the design and re-
quirements of hand rub and liquid soap dispensers in
healthcare settings as recommended by the German
Society for Hospital Hygiene (DGKH) and the Austrian
SocietyforHygiene,MicrobiologyandPreventiveMedicine
(ÖGHMP) [9].
Finally,thepresentissuecontainstwoarticlesonefficacy
of tissue tolerable plasma in relation to its perspectives
for dental medicine and is closed with an article discuss-
ing bio-physical aspects of viral cell infection using ther-
modynamic modeling.
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